Nearly 300 000 women-almost all poor women in low-income countries-died from pregnancy-related complications in 2010. This represents a decline since the 1980s, when an estimated half million women died each year, but is still far higher than the aims set in the United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) at the turn of the century. The 1970s, 1980s and 1990s witnessed a shift from near complete neglect of the issue to emergence of a network of individuals and organizations with a shared concern for reducing maternal deaths and growth in the number of organizations and governments with maternal health strategies and programmes. Maternal health experienced a marked change in agenda status in the 2000s, attracting significantly higher level attention (e.g. from world leaders) and greater resource commitments (e.g. as one issue addressed by US$40 billion in pledges to the 2010 Global Strategy for Women's and Children's Health) than ever before. Several differences between network and actor features, issue characteristics and the policy environment pre-and post-2000 help to explain the change in agenda status for global maternal mortality reduction. Significantly, a strong poverty reduction norm emerged at the turn of the century; represented by the United Nations MDGs framework, the norm set unusually strong expectations for international development actors to advance included issues. As the norm grew, it drew policy attention to the maternal health goal (MDG 5). Seeking to advance the goals agenda, world leaders launched initiatives addressing maternal and child health. New network governance and framing strategies that closely linked maternal, newborn and child health shaped the initiatives. Diverse network composition-expanding beyond a relatively narrowly focused and technically oriented group to encompass allies and leaders that brought additional resources to bear on the problem-was crucial to maternal health's rise on the agenda in the 2000s.
Diverse network composition (encompassing a range of actors that can bring various resources to bear on a problem), strong governance and framing strategies shape network capacity to affect agenda status.
Nearly 300 000 women-almost all poor women in low-income countries-died from pregnancy-related complications in 2010 (World Health Organization et al. 2012) . This number represents a decline since the 1980s, when an estimated half million women died each year, but is still far higher than the aims set in the United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). An average annual decline of 5.5% is needed to achieve MDG 5A, reduce the maternal mortality ratio (MMR, the number of maternal deaths per 100 000 live births) by 75% from 1990 levels by 2015 (World Health Organization et al. 2012) . Globally, the MMR declined by an average of 3.1% annually between 1990 and 2010; the rate of decline accelerated during the 2000s (Figure 1 ) (World Health Organization et al. 2012) . Though maternal deaths are largely preventable, only 19 of 99 countries with MMR 100 in 1990 are on track to meet the goal (World Health Organization et al. 2012) .
The World Health Organization (WHO) began to study the global maternal mortality problem systematically in the early 1980s, and with the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and the World Bank sponsored the first international conference concerning the issue in 1987. The accompanying launch of the Safe Motherhood Initiative marked emergence of a global health network, a group of individuals and organizations connected by a shared concern for reducing pregnancy-related deaths around the world. The network achieved many aims, including establishing a base of evidence concerning the scope of the problem and potential solutions and attracting a degree of support from international agencies, donors and governments. But the issue only reached a level of prominence on the international development policy agenda during the 2000s; world leaders sponsored significant initiatives and a wide range of actors committed unprecedented resources late in the decade. This study investigates causes of the post-2000 change in agenda status for global maternal mortality reduction. It pays particular attention to the role of a global maternal health network in shaping these outcomes. This study is guided by the Global Health Advocacy and Policy Project (GHAPP) conceptual framework (see Shiffman et al. 2016) . The framework focuses on three categories of causal factors in the policy process and the interactions between them: (1) global health networks, (2) characteristics of issues and (3) features of the policy environment. We investigate the influence of such factors on policy agenda status as indicated by attention and resources directed towards problem alleviation. We used a process-tracing methodology, drawing upon interviews with 24 actors with close knowledge of the policy issue and more than 250 documents to inform the analysis.
Policy agenda status for global maternal mortality reduction varies pre-and post-2000, shifting from near complete issue neglect to network emergence, expanded problem recognition and growth in the number of organizations and governments with maternal health strategies and programmes in the 1980s and 1990s to significantly higher level attention and resource commitments in the 2000s (Table 1) . Features of the global health network, issue characteristics and the policy environment also vary and shape differences in agenda status.
Crucially, the target-oriented MDGs agenda (representing a strong poverty reduction norm) emerged at the turn of the century featuring a goal (MDG 5) to improve maternal health. The increase in agenda status for maternal health in the 2000s is linked to the burgeoning norm and the leaders seeking to advance it. Network governance and framing strategies that closely linked maternal, newborn and child health shaped significant initiatives. In addition, increasingly diverse network composition-expanding beyond a relatively narrowly focused and technically oriented group to encompass allies and leaders that brought additional resources to bear on the problem-was crucial to maternal health's rise on the agenda.
Conceptual framework
This study is part of the GHAPP, a research initiative examining networks that have mobilized to address six global health problems: tuberculosis, pneumonia, tobacco use, alcohol harm neonatal mortality and maternal mortality. Its aim is to understand why networks crystallize surrounding some issues but not others, and why some are better able to influence policy and public health outcomes. GHAPP studies draw on a common conceptual framework grounded in theory on collective action from political science, sociology and economics (Snow et al. 1986; Stone 1989; Powell 1990; Kingdon 1994; Finnemore and Sikkink 1998; Keck and Sikkink 1998; Marsh and Smith 2000; McAdam et al. 2001; Kahler 2009 ). The introductory paper to this supplement presents the framework in detail (see Shiffman et al. 2016) .
The GHAPP studies examine network outputs, policy consequences and impact. Outputs are the immediate products of network activity, such as guidance on intervention strategy, research and international meetings. Policy consequences pertain to the global policy process, including international resolutions, funding, national policy adoption and the scaleup of interventions. Impact refers to the ultimate objective of improvement in population health.
The framework consists of three categories of factors (Shiffman et al. 2016) . One category, network and actor features, concerns factors internal to the network involving strategy and structure, and attributes of the actors that constitute the network or are involved in creating it. This category pertains to how networks and the individuals and organizations that create and comprise them exercise agency. A second category, the policy environment, concerns factors external to the network that shape both its nature and the effects the network hopes to produce. The third category, issue characteristics, concerns features of the problem the network seeks to address. The idea is that issues vary on a number of dimensions that make them more or less difficult to tackle. GHAPP studies begin with the presumption that no single category of factors is determinative: rather factors in each of the three interact with one another to shape policy and public health effects.
In each category there are several factors that may be particularly influential. Among network and actor features, the AGENDA SETTING FOR MATERNAL SURVIVAL i49 existence of effective 'leaders' (factor 1) may be one reason networks crystallize in the first place, and why, once they appear, they are able to achieve their objectives. The quality of 'governance' (factor 2) may also matter: the effectiveness of the institutions network members set up to steer themselves towards collective goals (Buse and Walt 2000) . A third factor is 'composition' (factor 3). Diverse networks that link scientists, advocates, policy makers and others from both high-and low-income countries may achieve better outcomes than uniform ones because diversity improves collective understanding and problem solving, among other benefits (Hong and Page 2004; Page 2007) . On the other hand, heterogeneity may hamper cohesion and increase the likelihood that networks disagree on objectives. The fourth factor is 'framing strategy' (factor 4) (Snow et al. 1986; McInnes and Lee 2012) : how network actors publicly position an issue to attract attention and resources. Networks may differ in their capacities to discover frames that work.
Several factors in the policy environment may be particularly influential. Among these are 'potential allies and opponents' (factor 5). If there are many groups whose interests align with a network's goals, that network is more likely to expand and be effective than one that faces a dearth of potential allies. Opponents, such as the tobacco industry, may both hinder and facilitate network outcomes: they may seek to discredit the network, but may also inspire mobilization. Substantial 'funding' (factor 6) may enable a network to flourish; however, a network set up at the behest of donors may be perceived as less legitimate than those that emerge from grassroots activism. 'Norms' (factor 7)-standards of appropriate behaviour for a particular group of actors-may also be influential (Katzenstein 1996; Finnemore and Sikkink 1998) . The starkest examples of influential norms in global health are those that the healthrelated MDGs advance (Fukuda-Parr and Hulme 2011). These goals have raised expectations that states, international organizations and other global actors act to reduce burden from that subset of global health problems selected for inclusion.
Among issue characteristics, 'severity' (factor 8), 'tractability' (factor 9) and the nature of 'affected groups' (factor 10) may be particularly influential. Robust networks may be more likely to emerge when problems lead to high mortality and morbidity or social disruption-or are perceived to do so. Also, individuals and organizations may be more likely to act on problems perceived to be soluble (Stone 1989 ). In addition, affected populations that inspire sympathy, such as children, may be more likely to inspire network mobilization (Stone 1989; Schneider and Ingram 1993) than those that do not. Also, positive network results may be more likely if affected populations are able to mobilize on their own behalf, as people living with HIV/AIDS have done.
Among the framework factors, this study pays particular attention to norms (factor 7). Some of the most influential international development norms in recent decades-norms promoting women's rights and poverty reduction (as represented by the MDGs framework)-have affected maternal health's agenda status. We draw heavily on the norm life cycle model used by Finnemore and Sikkink (1998) to describe and explain growth in agreement surrounding international norms; growing agreement influences actor behaviour. In the model, leadership features centrally in advancing norms through three life cycle stages: (1) norm entrepreneurs facilitate emergence of new standards and expectations for behaviour, (2) norm leaders help to promulgate them towards a tipping point leading to broad acceptance (a norm cascade) and (3) norms are internalized (taken for granted and no longer debated, such as women's suffrage). Institutionalization in international organizations and rules increases the likelihood that norms will progress through the full cycle; not all norms do (Finnemore and Sikkink 1998) .
Methodology
We used a process-tracing methodology involving in-depth examination of social and political processes to uncover causal i50 HEALTH POLICY AND PLANNING mechanisms that led to the policy and public health outcomes being investigated (Yin 2003; Bennett 2010) . The aim was to trace in detail the role of networks, environments, issue characteristics and other factors in shaping agenda-setting, policy formulation, policy implementation and mortality and morbidity change. GHAPP researchers used the same methodology, began with the same basic set of questions and were in frequent communication to share insights as the studies unfolded. This study was granted exempt status by the Institutional Review Boards of the University of New Mexico and American University due to its public policy orientation and minimal risk to study participants.
To minimize bias, the study drew on multiple sources of information. Documents comprised one source. Documents consulted and analysed include more than 250 reports, strategies, plans, white papers, policy statements, media reports, scholarly journal articles, editorials and comments, meeting and background documents, reports to funders, press releases and public statements (such as consensus statements). Most are published or publicly available through such sources as government, donor and other organizational websites. Some are unpublished documents provided by interviewees. Documents were selected for their relevance to informing the research questions.
Key informant interviews comprised another source. We conducted in-depth semi-structured interviews with a purposive sample of 24 individuals with close knowledge of the following: key actors concerned with maternal health; issue characteristics; political, knowledge, normative and funding environments; and maternal health agenda status, cross-national policy adoption and implementation scale-up. Interviews were conducted with actors representing United Nations agencies, bilateral and multilateral donors, private foundations, nongovernmental organizations, research and academic institutions and professional organizations (see Box 1). The interview sample consisted primarily of individuals engaged in maternal health research, programming and/or advocacy to provide deep insights to this network. Document analysis and interviews with a range of actors representing varying individual and organizational perspectives were used to check potential sources of bias. Interviews were conducted between June 2011 and April 2012, lasted an average of 1 h and were recorded and transcribed. We analysed interview transcripts to identify causal factors and relationships, using the conceptual framework described earlier to guide the coding process.
Data were coded and analysed by hand into a thematic outline guided by the GHAPP conceptual framework (see Yin 2003 on case study databases). Key informants reviewed a draft of this study to check for accuracy in factual content and analysis.
Results
Two strong international development norms have shaped the trajectory of policy attention to global maternal mortality reduction over the past few decades-first a burgeoning women's rights norm and, in the 2000s, the global poverty reduction norm represented by the target-oriented MDGs. The MDG supernorm evolved rapidly with support from a strong network of world leaders and international organizations. Maternal health had received some attention in earlier decades via the women's rights norm and efforts of an emergent global health network, but MDG status fueled its rise to a level of prominence on the international development policy agenda. We trace the history of policy attention to global maternal mortality reduction from emergence in the 1970s to peak in the early 21st century (Table 1) . We draw upon our analytical framework to highlight interactions between the policy environment, network and issue characteristics as they changed over time and functioned as facilitating or obstructive factors.
Policy attention to global maternal mortality reduction emerges and grows: 1976-99
In the 1970s and early 1980s, maternal and child health programmes were focused almost exclusively on children (Rosenfield and Maine 1985; Family Care International 2007 ). An emergent women's rights norm began to shape international health and development agendas during this period. Norm entrepreneurs and international forums advancing women's health and rights, including the Alma-Ata Declaration on Primary Health Care (1978) , the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (1979) and the UN Decade for Women , framed maternal mortality as a neglected issue that disproportionately affected a vulnerable group and required redress by governments and donors. Growing international interest in women's health issues, including maternal health, formed bases for United Nations agencies to study the problem in greater depth and begin to co-ordinate a response (WHO 1990) .
WHO thus held its first interregional meeting on maternal mortality reduction in 1985, announcing that a half million women died annually of pregnancy-related complications and unveiling new evidence WHO and UNFPA collected in the early 1980s concerning the scope and nature of the problem (WHO 1990) . The burgeoning women's rights norm and new evidence opened a window of opportunity to draw national and international attention to the neglected issue (AbouZahr 2001); WHO, World Bank and UNFPA took advantage, sponsoring the first international Safe Motherhood Conference (launching the Safe Motherhood Initiative) in Nairobi, Kenya, 2 years later (Family Care International 2007) . The three conference sponsors joined with United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the International Planned Parenthood Federation and the Population Council to form the Inter-Agency Group for Safe Motherhood to advocate for maternal mortality reduction globally in the same year. Family Care International, founded in 1986 by Jill Sheffield and Ann Starrs (two prominent entrepreneurial actors), served as secretariat. Formation of the Inter-Agency Group marked emergence of a network focused on reducing maternal mortality globally; network emergence and growth (changing network composition; see Box 2) over time enabled concerned actors to bring their collective resources to bear on the problem.
Prior to the launch of the Safe Motherhood Initiative, knowledge of the global maternal mortality problem was limited and few organizations, agencies or governments had programmes focusing specifically on maternal health (Rosenfield and Maine 1985; Otsea 1992; Family Care International 2007) . Bolstered by the Initiative and relatively supportive policy environment, concerned actors ramped up research, programme and advocacy efforts in the late-1980s and 1990s. The number of international organizations and agencies with programmes focusing on maternal health increased from six pre-initiative to 26 by 1992 (Otsea 1992; Family Care International 2007) . The Nairobi conference and a series of regional and national conferences sponsored by Inter-Agency Group members and others facilitated development of national safe motherhood committees and early plans and strategies addressing the issue; more than 80 countries participated in conferences by 1992 (Otsea 1992; Starrs 1998; Family Care International 2007 (Otsea 1992; UNFPA 2004) . These informed policy solutions and led to some improvements in availability and quality of care (see Otsea 1992 and UNFPA 2004 for examples), but evidence of intervention efficacy was limited in scope-too limited to support strong and widely applicable recommendations (Graham and Campbell 1992; Graham 2002; Miller et al. 2003) . Relatively weak evidence concerning intervention efficacy, uncertain and unwieldy maternal mortality estimates and disagreements among network actors made the issue difficult to sell to policy makers who needed to show returns on investments; this limited attention and resource allocations that were needed to address programme and measurement gaps (AbouZahr 2001; Graham 2002; Starrs 2006; i19; i20; Shiffman and Smith 2007) . In spite of these challenges, the women's rights norm that had drawn early attention to the global maternal mortality problem cascaded in the 1990s, setting an expectation that women's health issues would be on the agenda in significant international development forums. Agenda status for maternal health grew significantly following the launch of the Safe Motherhood Initiative as international organizations and governments developed plans, strategies and research endeavours; however, resources to address the problem remained relatively limited through the 1990s (World Bank 1999; Borghi 2001; Graham 2002) . Over the course of the next decade, the poverty reduction supernorm represented by the MDGs would take the issue to an as yet unachieved level of prominence on the international development policy agenda.
Global maternal mortality reduction's rise to prominence on the international development policy agenda: 2000-10
The MDGs era changed the equation for maternal survival, markedly increasing its status on the international development policy agenda. Then United Nations Secretary-General Kofi Annan (a norm entrepreneur) engaged in high-level political negotiations to advance an emergent global poverty reduction norm represented by the United Nations Millennium Declaration and Goals framework at the turn of the century. The Goals represent a 'supernorm'; strong support from heads of state lent the MDGs, 'a vehicle to communicate and promote the objective of ending global poverty', an unusual degree of agenda-setting influence (Fukuda-Parr and Hulme 2011, p. 18). Annan wanted consensus on the goals; the maternal health goal (MDG 5) 1 came about due to precedent (allies and network actors had secured attention for the issue in international development forums over the preceding decades) and political feasibility (uncontroversial, maternal health lacked opponents while sexual and reproductive health, specifically abortion, was politically divisive) (Crossette 2004; Hulme 2009, i24) . The goals framework reached a tipping point with its publication and implementation commencing in late-2001 (Fukuda-Parr and Hulme 2011); maternal health was thus caught up in the momentum of a powerful norm cascade. Annan, United Nations agencies, international donors and others, including maternal health network actors-norm entrepreneurs-worked to secure integration of the goals into organizational, national and high-level political agendas and activities; this furthered the norm cascade and moved the norm towards internalization over the course of the next decade. Priority for maternal health grew in tandem with the evolving norm. The Secretary-General employed a framing strategy that exerted pressure on nations to conform; his early Millennium Declaration implementation reports portrayed the maternal mortality reduction picture as 'dreadful' ( Norm leaders reframed maternal health as linked to newborn and child survival during this period; they also pressed for a new governance structure to facilitate collective action on the three closely related issues. In the World Health Report 2005: Make Every Mother and Child Count, WHO laid out a new framework for understanding and addressing MDGs 4 and 5; maternal, newborn and child health were intricately intertwined issues requiring joint address. Participants in an international meeting hosted by the Government of India and leaders of the maternal, newborn and child survival networks 2 endorsed the framework and called for commitments to address the maternal and child survival goals jointly in conjunction with the report's release. At the behest of donors, the Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health was formed a few months later, aligning the three separate initiatives under one secretariat housed at WHO (Department for International Development 2005, i1; i5; i20; i22). (Singh et al. 2009 ), also proved influential; the Guttmacher Institute and UNFPA-sponsored report came to inform the Global Strategy, as well as DFID and the World Bank's frameworks and justifications for investing in reproductive (encompassing maternal) health through 2015 (Ban 2010b; DFID 2010; World Bank 2010) .
Ban Ki-moon's attention was drawn to relatively slow progress on MDG 5 and he believed greater investment was needed to address the issue (2009, 2010a) . In late 2009, he and Gates Foundation leaders came up with the idea for a global strategy to galvanize resources for and progress on maternal and child health; it was assembled quickly (Jenkins 2010; i5) . The Office of the United Nations Secretary-General oversaw its development while the Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health advocated for solid technical content and secured buy-in and resource commitments from a wide range of allied stakeholders (Ban 2010b, i5 ; United Nations Office of the Secretary General 2010). Ban used the opening plenary at Women Deliver 2010 to announce the Joint Action Plan that would become the Global Strategy for Women's and Children's Health, calling upon leaders convening at upcoming meetings of the G8 and G20, the African Union and UNAIDS to invest in women's and children's health. The G8 subsequently committed US$5 billion through the Stephen Harper-led and network-facilitated Muskoka Initiative for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health (PMNCH 2011a, i12; Prime Minister of Canada 2011) and UNAIDS (2011) There are indicators (based upon self-reporting) that Global Strategy stakeholders are supporting intervention scale up (PMNCH 2012 (PMNCH , 2013 , but the independent Expert Review Group (2012, 2013) charged with tracking progress has reported inequities and slow or no movement on at least half of the indicators they monitor. The global MMR declined at an increasing rate during the MDG era (Figure 1 ), but only 19 of 99 countries with MMR 100 in 1990 are on track to meet the maternal health goal (World Health Organization et al. 2012) . The independent Expert Review Group (2012, 2013) has been unable to draw conclusions about whether the Global Strategy and related resource commitments have had independent effects on the status of women's and children's health in the 75 countries where most maternal and child deaths take place.
Discussion
Policy attention for global maternal mortality reduction emerged and grew for some two decades before rising to a prominent position on the international development policy agenda in the 2000s (Table 1) . The earlier period is characterized by a shift from near complete issue neglect to network emergence, expanded problem recognition and growth in the number of organizations and governments with maternal health strategies and programmes. The latter period is characterized by significantly higher level attention and increasing resource commitments to improve maternal health globally. Differences between periods of emergence and early growth in issue attention contrast with more prominent agenda status in recent years, offering insights to the ways in which networks, issue characteristics and policy environments interact to shape each other and policy consequences (our focus on agenda status) over time.
To begin, 'network and actor features' changed between the two periods. Several individuals representing a host of international organizations advocated on behalf of global maternal mortality reduction in the earlier period; they organized conferences, led studies and programmes, wrote and publicized reports, acquired resources and helped to bring about national safe motherhood committees, plans and strategies. Leadership (factor 1) for the issue took place at a higher level and outside the core network that was active in the 1980s and 1990s in the later period-capable, connected and widely respected, Ban, Brown and Stoltenberg provided leadership that drew policy attention at the highest levels of government and resulted in significantly expanded resource commitments to maternal alongside other closely linked health issues. It is unlikely commitments on the scale of the Global Strategy could have been achieved by 2010 without them. Factors in the 'policy environment', especially the MDG supernorm (factor 7: norms), helped to bring these leaders on board and to attract policy commitments.
Nonetheless, other network features contributed to the change in agenda status. Network governance structure (factor 2) and framing strategy (factor 4) changed middecade; the maternal, newborn and child survival networks joined to bring separate initiatives for three interdependent issues together under a joint secretariat. The new structure and framing helped to draw attention to maternal alongside child survival, shaping emergent leadership initiatives and commitments related to the health MDGs. Priority for maternal survival grew as the issue came to be embraced by a wider range of actors-by high-level political leaders and other allies alongside the relatively narrowly focused and technically oriented group that had historically been at the network's core; diverse network composition (factor 3) was crucial to maternal health's rise on the agenda.
In the 'policy environment', two strong international development norms (factor 7; women's rights and global poverty reduction as represented by the MDGs) identified maternal mortality as a problem requiring redress; priority for maternal health developed in relationship to the life cycles of these norms, suggesting Finnemore and Sikkink's (1998) framework adds a layer of analysis to our conceptual framework that is useful for understanding how agenda status changes over time. A cascading women's rights norm and norm leaders facilitated issue attention during the 1980s and 1990s as governments and international organizations put women's health on their agendas and moved to internalize the norm; maternal health was relatively uncontroversial, helping to secure its place on the consensus-driven MDG agenda at the turn of the century. The power of the MDG supernorm, its rapid cascade and movement to internalize the framework led to major initiatives that advanced attention and resources to improve maternal health.
Norm life cycles and the actors that work to advance them play key roles in issue promotion, but they do not advance all issues under a given norm's umbrella equally-norms are not monolithic. Not all women's health issues have risen to AGENDA SETTING FOR MATERNAL SURVIVAL i55 maternal health's agenda status; for instance, universal access to reproductive health was only added as a target under MDG 5 in 2007. The maternal health case suggests that politically feasible issues are more likely to rise on policy agendas than those rooted in controversy. In addition, maternal health appears to have attracted attention from leaders at least in part because it was clearly and specifically identified as a goal (MDG 5 to reduce maternal mortality by three quarters from 1990 levels by 2015). Maternal health contrasts with issues such as pneumonia that account for a large proportion of under-five child mortality but are unnamed under the child survival goal and receive relatively little political attention (see Berlan 2016) . This is consistent with Finnemore and Sikkink's (1998) suggestion that 'Norms that are clear and specific, rather than ambiguous or complex . . . are more likely to be effective' (pp. 906-7); Fukuda-Parr and Hulme (2011) point out that the MDGs 'were specifically designed to meet such conditions ' (p. 23) . Such propositions should be tested across issues as findings could have significant implications for agenda setting in global health.
Finally, 'issue characteristics' play facilitating and hindering roles in this case. Evidence gathered concerning the severity (factor 8), causes and potential solutions to the problem (factor 9: tractability) helped to spur network formation and draw attention to the issue in the mid-1980s. Network actors helped to grow the evidence base in the years that followed, but data limitations hampered development and promotion of widely agreed upon recommendations (factor 4: framing) in the earlier period; network actors and allies issued several consensus statements concerning intervention strategy in the second period (PMNCH 2005 (PMNCH , 2009 Starrs 2006 Starrs , 2007 Freedman et al. 2007 )-the contents of leadership initiatives in the late 2000s reflect these consensus statements. Strong evidence and agreement on intervention strategy help to position issues in ways that resonate with policy makers, facilitating priority generation for issues. Finally, affected groups (factor 10), poor women in low-income countries, have not been positioned to advocate for themselves; however, they have been viewed sympathetically and as central actors in efforts to alleviate poverty (aligning with the MDG supernorm) (Singh et al. 2009; Ban 2010b; DFID 2010; World Bank 2010) . Policymaker perceptions of women's agency may influence the status of women's health issues on the international development agenda; unanimous support for the ICPD Programme of Action and United Nations Millennium Declaration appear to support this proposition, but it should be investigated further across issues, groups and countries.
Conclusion
Our framework of analysis sets up several questions pointing to factors that shaped the trajectory of policy attention for global maternal mortality reduction pre-and post-2000. How strong is the evidence and agreement concerning the severity of the problem and policy solutions? Is there an operative norm and what life cycle stage is it in? How strong are leadership, governance and network composition for the issue? How sympathetic and involved are affected groups and what are policymaker perceptions of their agency? The answers to these questions differ for the two periods; varying qualities of network and actor features, issue characteristics and the policy environment shaped differences. But the maternal health case particularly highlights roles of norms in shaping agenda status. A new international development agenda will succeed the MDGs in 2015; its evolution and strength will shape the trajectory of more and less clearly identified goalslikely with significant implications for global health and the as yet unfinished MDG agenda.
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